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111E \VORK 01" THE MINNESINGERS.

T HERE are certain places \vhich scenm destined to becomie
again and again the scenc of niovemients niaterially affect-

ing the life of a nation and its future (lcvclopmneft. Germany
cati boast of, at any rate, one sucli spot. T'o the valicys of
Thuringia belongs thc honour of lwing the cradle of bier early
poetic literature, of bier rcligiouis liberty, and of hier later magni.
ficent litcrary dcvelopmcent. \Vc are accustomied to Connect the
naine of Luther ivith the WVartburg, andI of Goetlîe wvith Weimar,
but it is often forgottcn that centuries before tlîeir names becamne
famous, the foundation of their work had been laid by the band
of knights and paets, whose story Nvc are about to consider.

Two monuments of this timie remnain ta uis of special interest.
In WVeimar the fanions Minstrel Hall is stili standing, now restor-
ed ta something of its farmner spiendour, and flot many miles
away, in the palace of the WVartburg, the ancient residenco of the
Landgraves of Thuringia, visitors are still sliewn the Banquet-
ing Hall of the Mîfnnesingers, the scene of many poetic contcsts,
and especially of the famnous WVartburg Kricg, wlîerc under Land-
grave Hermann, liuindreds of pocts asseînbled to challenge encli
other in a poetic taurnament. These tvo buildings stand as
mnementoes of a mavernent wvhicli liad its risc in Thuringia, and
which quickly spread through Suabia, Bavaria and A ustria, an
the banks of thîe Rhinc and the Danube, changing ta a great ex-
tent the face of German civilization and intraducing a new era
into its literature. The twelfth century wvas fuît af such changes.


